
Winning back the wh 

What must 
change? 

Earth is inhabited by 5 .4 bil lion people. 
This is expected to reach 8.6 billion by 
2025. Nature Conservation 3 : /he 
Reconstruction of Fragmented ecosystems 
- Global and Regional Perspectives, 
explatns that the current food supply 
could (in theory) feed the present 
population, given equitable drstribution 
systems and a predominantly 
vegetarian diet. Meeting these two 
prOviSOS, however, w ou ld requ ire major 
changes in the altitudes of most 
people. 

Many people believe that humans exist 
apart from other organisms. A different 
view of nature is needed: one which 
acknowledges that humans are part of 
ecologrcal processes a nd that there are 
limits to the changes natural systems 
can tolera te. The book's editors say this 
process ol education is the responsibility 
of everyone with a basic understanding 
of ecology. 

Most ecologists and conservation 
biologists are not involved in the 
management o f natural resources. As a 
result, much reconstruction is designed 
by engrneers a nd landscape architects. 
This must change. Ecologists should 
commit at least 10% of their Lime to 
communicating and working with 
communities 1nvolved in restoration. 

Universit ies should encourage their 
ecology and biology faculties to 
research problems central to improving 
Earth's habitability, the edrtors say in 
the book's rinal chapter. More emphasis 
should be placed o n immed iate world 
problems and their solutions. 

Ecologists must also educate politicrans 
about ecological issues and the need for 
restoration. Ecologists, economists and 
politicians need to develop integrated 
views of the future combining 
ecological and economic principles. 

Nature Conservation 3: The Reconstruc
tion ol Fragmented Ecosystems: Global 
and Regronal Perspectives is available 
from Surrey Beotty & Sons Pty Ltd, 4 3 
Ricl<ord Road, Chrpping Norcon. 2110 
NSW, (02) 602 3888, fox (02) 821 
1253. The book costs !18 plus postage. 
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Scientists in Western Australia are helping 
communities to halt land degradation and loss of 
species in the w heatbelt. They're adopting a 
management approach in which the goals of 
conservation and agriculture need not be in conflict. 

I n Ill%, 'oon ,,ftl·r a r;Jilw.l} w,h lard 
frnrn Nnrlharn to Southern Cro", 
!:-U rvt.•yor., began d r.Jvling .... qthl r~..· ... 

across the woodland, hcnth, 'i1r·uh Jnd 
rnal lcc- country now known tl$ VVl'stt.:•rn 
Au,tr.lli.l', n•ntrai wheatbell. 

C.ol<l l1.1d bt'en d i::.cn' ,.,,.d at 
Soutlwrn cro,s eight vear., CMIIl'r JnJ 
the gvn•rnnwnt of the day was i..L'I.'n to 
encour.1gc permanent '<'lllcnwnl. 
Through new lcgislataon the guv
.;rnnwnt permitted itself tt> rl' ·buy. 
~ubdividt· .1nd :.ell la nd with in 32 
kilomclrc' of a ruilway. r .• slor~l ICJM'> 

were lcrmrn.llcd and the arl'<l lut i1110 
farrn·,i/t'd bltlCI..s for cropping: agri· 
culture had ~gun to take hold. 

e.lrl) )()() \cars later, -.,ul'llh'h ell 
CSIRO'' 111\ ''ion of \\'ildlafe ,1nd 
Lcology at Pl·rth Me workang "ath 
landholder~ and community gnn•t" 111 
lh<' wlwatb,•ll In redraw the bOlrnd.tric' 
of agr icu ll ur.t l 1.1a1dscapes. They are 
dcvelopang farm· managl.'rnt'11l tcdl
niqul'' d••,ign••d to sustain vil'ld' 111 llw 
long terrn and to conserve and enhance 
remnants of natl\•e veg~1.11aon a' 
habitat- for threatened planb and 
anime1l.,. 

cl hi~ a< a research probil•m rommon 
to m.tny pari' of the world when• 
clearing for ,rgricu llur~ ha~ fr.1gmcntcd 
the landscape. On a gk>b.d ,c,rlc, "'" 
have less than a dccJdc avail~blf' to hall 
and rev~"'' lhe loss of bioiO).\Il,ll 
diver>ity ilnd the ddmagt• lo eco
systems, according to reno"ncd 
ecologi'h P.IUI and Anne Chrlich. I hey 
sa)' ,, world-wadi.' o;ffort will be needed 
jusl In halt the trend of dcgrad.llion, let 
nlone rl'Verc;f! it and incn.• .. lst.l 

prodl.~etivily in the face of ri~ing human 
pressures and other global ch.mgl'S. 

In a new book called Nnlrrn• 
Cmr>c•n•lllrcm 3. Tlr~ Ruo11Mructiou of 
Fragmt•rrlt•tl Lcosy~/1•m5 - Global tllltf 
Rrguwa/ l'a<pcctives, Ann~ Jnd P.wl 

fhrlach outline the dual role l>f 
restoration <'Colog"h .1nd con~cr\·ation 
b•ologist~ ,, the nc\t decade. Tlwy '''>' 
these .,cit•ntist~ may be> .111 that st.1nd' 
between hum,tnlty ,tntl a blotlcal l) 
dl!vastated world bv the maddll• of till' 
2bt centu"'. 

Paul Ehrlid1 " Bing profe~sor ol 
populallon ~tudrcs and prof~"or of 
biological '<H'n<·l'~ at Stanford 
University, <..alilurnaa. He co-l'ditcJ 
Nalurt• CaliiSt'l'l'aliou 3 with Or D~n" 
Sau nd,• rs .1nd Dr Richard llobbs ol 
CSI RO's Divasion of Wiidlift' and 
Ecologv al Pt' r th . rhc boo~ cont.•in' till' 
P"Pl'" pr,•-.•nti'd at a workshop held 
two yea,-., .-.go ,,, p..rt <lf r~search begun 
by the di,·i~•on m 198-l to l''·"'"nc thc 
ecology lll r\''n1nant nahve vegetation 1n 
cleared ilgricultur.ll .1reas. Natrru 
Cousl'rt>tlti<m 3 builds on mdtt•ri.ll 
presented ill lwo p1·cvious workshops 
from which .... ,m.- the publicntion;, 
Naturr Ctlll,t'rt•lllrou: Ill!' R.olt• tif R<'llllllllll' 

of Nnlrt>l' l'•·x•·tatiorr and Nalur<' 
Col/sen•nlio11l: 1/11· R<>h-tifCormlt>r<. 

Ecologisb from Auotralasia. Can.-.d.t, 
Finland, \;om '"' Sweden, the Unitl!d 
Kingdom and tlw lJa1ited State' 
o~ttcnded ltll' th~rd worl..shop. lt "'·" 
held at t'arnrn111, .rn hour and a h.11f's 
drive cast of l'crth in WI'SII'l'll 

Australia'~ c:'l'n lra l wheatbclt, illl ;w:n 
with !>t'VCfl' I.Hlt.i-C.JP" degradation olnd 
an urgent need to revegetate. Tamnun 
ha::. an .1ctive Land Consl!n•,ttwn 
Distract Commattce \\'hich Saundcr~ 
says has ,, 'po::.atave attatude to 
land~cap~ I'<'COn,truction'. Thl• romm
ittec helped to nrg.uti~l' lhe wort..shup 
and designed a tour of the dastrict. Two 
local fann,•rs .1lso presented paper;,. 

I he choic1• nf venue reflected the 
workshop's llliiiOr theme: that :.cientr,t., 
mut;;t takl' ,1n active stance un 
restoration, glob.•lly .1nd locally. b) 
interpreting their work to as.,,..t 



Ecosystem 
degradation affects the 

land's ability to 
support plants and 

animals. (Reproduced 
with permission from 

Surrey Beatty Ply Ltd.) 

restoration projects, a nd by working 
toward~ ch:lnging people's a ttitudes to 
human population growth and resou rn> 
use. 

New practices needed 
Agricu ltura l areas were chosen as the 
focus for the na tu re cor1servat ion 
workshops for three reasons. 
• Agriculture provides the food base 

for the wnrld's growing population, 
yet destroys na tive vegetat ion a nd 
reduces biodiversity. 

• Intensive agriculture is a pr imary 
reason for land degradation. 

• Humans have a bleak fu tu re un less 
agricultural practices tha t d o no t 
degrade the soil c<>n bl;) developed. 
There are few a reas <>n Earth where 

agriculture is practised on a susta in
able basis. Energy efficiency, nut rien t 
cycling and soil ~ !ability arc us ua lly 
surrendered for short-term gn in. To 
red ress this damage, ecologists 11 nd 
<'On~ervation b iologists need to he lp 
design sdf-su~ t a i n i ng landscapes in 
w h ich b iodivc rsity <~ n d agric ul tu ra l 
productivity can be maintained. 

l t is unrea listic to expect tha t 
la rhiscapes ca r1 be res to red to in
corporat-e all their origina l elements and 
functions. Th(• gonl should be to creatE' 
healthy, self-regulat ing systems lh.'lt 
integrate w ith s urrounding landscilpcs 
and have structures and fu nct ions 
~imil.~r to those of the prE"-disturbance 
system. 'I hey will also n<.'ed to !>up port 
the human communities dependent on 
them. 

The goa l:. of restoration wi ll d icta te 
tht> approach to be taken. If the aim is to 
preservt• biod ivc rsity, i t w ill b,> 
necessary to preserve a nd restore th o: 
original biota. In many areas this is not 
possible because of the degree of change 
from the original state. 1f restoration i$ 
to reverse the processes leading to thl.' 

degradation of landscapes, the aim will 
be to p reserve a nd res tore ecologica 1 
fu nctions a nd p rocesses, as in the 
restora tion o r the hydrological ba lance 
to p revent fu rther sa linatlon of soils in 
Aus tra lian ag ricul tu ral land:,ca pc:.. 
Idea ll y, restorat ion sho uld encompass 
tlw two ai ms by preserving the 
remaining biodiversity ar1d us ing these 
species in revegetat ion progra ms to 
restore ecosystem fu nctions. 

Restoring the wheatbelt 
Hu milll settlement has had a d ev
astating effect on the biologica l <.l iversity 
of WA's agr ic u lt ura l landscape. The 
whcatbclt, w hich occupit·s 14 million 
hecta res, has had 93% of its original 
vegeta t ion removed in the past IOU 
year~. As n result, 24 plant species and 
13 nat ive rna rnrna ls (exclud ing b<tts) 
have disap peared and 38 s pecies of 
birds have dec reased in range and 
abundance. 

There have .~ l so been m.1jor changes 
in the hydrologic<l l balnnce a nd o ther 
ecosystem processes. lt is estimated that 
more than 15% of agricultura l land in 
tlw wheatbelt may become a ffected by 
sa lini ty within the nex t 30 years. 

Integrated landscape man<1gc rne nt, 
including the development or corridors. 
is st?en by many as the bes t hope fo r 
conM·r·ving fragmented habitats and 
their species. 

In tegrated la ndscape rn<>nagcment 
challe nges o u r trad itional und er
Siilnding of conserva tion. Many of us 
probably rela te the concep t of 
conserva tion to images of nationa l 
parks. But in the WA wheatbc lt, o nly 
20% of the remaining native vegetation 
is protected, the rest is on pr iva tely
owned la r1d. Ma ny species a re not 
represented in conservation rese rves a t 
a ll. Conserva tion management can no 
longer affo rd to concern on ly the 

release through 
biological breakdown 

Restoring 
ecosystems 
An intact ecosystem contains plants. 
animals and decomposer organisms 
which keep the processes of nutrient, 
energy :and water transfers working 
efficiently. 

All life depends on lhe continued 
ability of ecosystems to capture and 
transfer energy from the sun and 
nutrients from the soil and 
atmosphere, and the cycling of water. 
Degrada tion of the ecosystem leads to 
the loss of important components and 
a breakdown of these essential 
processes. This in turn leads to loss of 
the ability of the land to produce 
crops o r other products and a lower 
ability to retain the region's plants and 
animals. 

Restoration involves replacing some of 
the vital components and a 
breakdown of these essential 
processes. Revegetalion is only a part 
of resto:ration. Replacement of plants 
alone may not result in the 
redevelopment of a working 
ecosystem if other parts are not 
reinstated or do not colonise 
subsequently. 

The goal of restoration is to create 
healthy, self-regulating systems; some 
that are as similar as possible to the 
original system to create habitat for 
native species; and others with 
characteristics which allow sustainable 
production. The ultimate test is to 
restore degraded areas in such a way 
that these two types of system can eo· 
exist with the remnants of the original 
ecosy&tem to their mutual benefit. 
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Expanding 
habitats 

Corridors CJre strips of native 
vegetation that link at least two 
formerly-joined vegetation remnants, 
effectively increasing reserve sizes. 
They are believed to have a number of 
ecological functio ns such as facilitating 
movement of biota - mainly animals 
- between rem nants. This allows 
faunc~ populdllons •n a remnant· 
network to function a.s a single large 
population, called a metapopulation. 

Movement among patches enhances 
gene flow, which helps prevent the 
genetic consequences of isolation. In 
general, the greater the degree of 
connectiveness, the g reater a 
metapopulation's chance of survival. 

Mammal populations need freedom to 
move for other reasons too. If local 
exlinction occurs in one habitat 
remnant, connection with other 
remnants has been shown to enable 
recolonisa tion. Also, many mamm als 
and birds require at different times a 
diversity of habitats that a single 
reserve may not contain. 

A corridor network exists in WA, but it 
is not extensive enough, and much of 
it is in poor condition. Corridors are 
even more subject to habitat 
degradation than remnants because 
their narrowness makes 
them prone to edge 
effects and to physicCJI 
degradation. 

To cater for the needs of 
milny spectes, corridors 
thilt Me several hundred 
metres wtde may be 
reqUired, much wider 
th,m mo~t ctre now. 
Nevertheless, there is an 
urgent need for active 
ma nagement to prevent 
the inevtt<Jble 
degr adat•on of existing 
comdors and remnants. 
If they degrade too far, 
or disappear through 
clearing, they wtll take 
most species with them. 

Corridors facilitate 
the movement of 
animals beiWHn 

vegetation remnants. 
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I I 
T 

I 
(a) 

land~capt• patche~ 'L'l ,,,,dt• for 
conser\'ation. 

On-fMm cons.-rvation is likch· to l><.• 
met "tlh <'lllhthiM>m b\' land O\\ner~ 
only tf wmll.llh<·tic with prodttction 
go~ Is. I hi, 011.',111!> d~vclopn1g m,•thod~ 
that lllilint~in s L"tainab k• pmdutt ion 
b u t .1 1 tlw 'ame lime enh.liHl' ilw 
con,t•rv.lhon nt'lwork of an area. 

Integrated management 
Saunder, and llobb::. ..ay tl " pointll!,., 
to n1an,1gc Vl'~ctation rcrnnJnt~ tn 
i~ul.lliun I mm each other or from tfw 
'll rrtlltnd 1111; .1gricullu ral l.1nd. 11 ~annot 
be ,,S,ll llWd th.tl pmblcm' 'tnp ,11 
reserve border;;, G i vcn 1 h.ll no IMIJI! 
reserve' will bl' dedared in futurt•, and 
that the C\l::.ting ones art• Inn ""''"· a 
net work of reserves, connertt•d h\ 
n\rr~tlor., (W<' box storv). i., the on!\ 
way tu en,urt' tlw lnng-t~rm \' i,lbtlth t•f 

11 

I l 
(b) 

habitat fr.tgnwnh. '-lt'lworl..' ,,,n 
::.uppurt lll()fl' 'P~CIC::. than an~ ''nglt• 
rc~rvt• Jlhl b.•t.1u...- ot their tot.1l .ut•.t 
and bccalt'l' tht•y rt'pre~ent mor1• 
h.1bitats than .my 'ingle rc~rvt• 

A t presc11t, il)lricu ltural land .md 
rcmn.Ht t~> .1 r•• m.1n.1gcd separately, and 
tiH~} ''"' hn th d~grading simul
taneously .. wh1ll· ddf~rent n'lall.lfWr~ 
pur~ui' dofiNcnt goals. Saundt•r<, .lnd 
Hobb' '"} tlw gu.11, of conser;ation .1nd 
agricultural m.Hhtgement can bt• 
complcm~nt.uv. but ,ldcqu.•te rn,ln · 
.lgt'nwnt of both systems requtrl'' 
man,l)ll.'r:. to "or I.. together, sett in); 
comn1on go.lb. Con~ervc1tion n1,1nngC" ... 
ment mu-.t be· firmly linked with 
.tgricultu r.:tl m.ltMgl'mt•nt which 'L'<'I..' 
to reduc~· or rl!verse land~capc 
dcgrad.1hon 

Solution .. tu .1gnoollural pmbl~ms 
can hl"lp to ,lllt'natc the problt•m, of 
habit,lt .111d ~pt'll<'' loss. Rcvcget.lllon '' 
importnnt in contmll•ng waterlo);ging, 
sa linity and wind .md water t·ru~uln, 

<Mch nf which causes production k>~'"'' 
in tlw W i\ "hl.'.ltbl'll. With adequate 
plannin~ .1nd cnmpll'mt.!nlary manage
ment techniqut., ot ~hould be ~>O"ibl.- to 
Cclrry out rC\C~ctation which cunlnd, 
land d<'gr.td.ttwn .llld also scrvl"o <'CO· 
logical funchttn.., 

For cx.lmplc, rcvcgctatton c.m lw 
o,itcd dn"' ' In "'isting vegetation w 
serve .ot 1<'.:.1'1 ,,, .1 buffer zone between 
the remnant aml tlw &urrounding agri
cultual land. U::.L' of n,ttivl' ~tli'U<'' in 
revegt>tation will al-o increase: tlw nm
~ervatoon b~ndit. Windbreaks can be 
designed .. o th.ll th••) can link i,ofatcd 
remnant a rc.._l't and ,1l10w faun~ I nln\ '-""" 
nwnt. Figure 2b ;,hows the :>nrt of 
enhancement nf the conservation nl.'l 
work thnt j, po,~ibl<• uo.,ing thew nl('th 
ods. Figure 2c g<• <.·~ furtht•r in .tn 
.1ttempt to return the landscape to .t 
subdid,itln h.l'<'d nn 1\atural feature~. 

lmplemcnhn)l tht"-<' procedur!'s will 
help to m.1l..c .1gnculture and n.llure 
consen ,,t onn <;uo,t,linablc, but 11 "ill 



(c) 

rt!qtmc co·opt•rahon between different 
m,,n,lg~rs itnd o,, .. ners. som~ of whon1 
"1ll h.n e conflicting go.11, ;\l,u, ""'"'' 
prnhlt•m, ha\'e to be t.Hldt•d at a 
n.'!\ion,,l t>r catchmt•nt 'calc, but be 
impl,•nwnte<i on individu.ll f.Hm~>. 

lu be :,ucccss(ul, mlcj.p',llt•d man
a!:t'llll'lll dep<'l1d~ on tommunk.llitul 
bdwet•n managers and ,, method tor 
dt•\ dnpu1g mutua11y·a<·n•pt.lhle en m· 
pmmN."i On a sm.1ll scale, th•, i' often 
l'""'hlt• through adt'qu.llt• <h'<'l1''~011'. 
At a wider level. a more ~tructurcd 
•'Pf>rthlt h l'llol}' bt> rt.lotJuin.•d, il'\\ o1ving 
cnn lllc l reso lu tion u~ing l,wd-use 
pl.ull1111!\ lllodl'is and tlt-d,itlll · 'liPPVrl 
>yst~m~ <.uch .1s LUPlS {,._.._. P•'!\'-' 28). 

In tlw WA whe.•tbdt •l "l 1~dv that 
\\Or~.1ble '>Olutiort~ can be tound. Th'" '" 
111.11111y PcC,IU<;C of the tlt-vcJopment t>f a 
<.trong land care movt?m<?nt .1nd the 
furm.ltmn of LandcMI! )\roul" With 
'''l"'rt .1dv1Ce, the;e gmuf" c.lll dt•vl'lop 
solutions to local problems, taking a 
l.1n<'-L•' J"'·k·vel approach. Ow•wr~hip 
uf tht• prvhlem:, and :,nlutiun' .1t .1 local 
'tdlt•" the key lO SUCCl'"· 

Unlo.:ss action is tal-.cn won. a l.uge 
numbt•r nf specie~ will bi'C<>nl<' "'tinct 
bl.'c.H"'-' their hab1tat~ w11l dcj.;raclc. 
Tlw.,.• t'\l'nh art• pn•n·nt.Jblt•, <;.umd•·r~ 
bdkw~. provided that the linancial and 
otht'r n' ... nurct-,:-,. le) u pgr.ll.lt• J\u,t l·.ll i.,'s 
I"L•mn,lnl networ" bcco1nc .1v.1 ililblc. 

T IH• <'Cl~ I;. of re<.tor.l tion wi 11 be 
con~idl'rable. Saundcr~ and l lobbs 
bt•lu'"' tlw "hnl•• nlmmllllllY -lwukl 
t..>.u th('SC, and adequate rl'-.ource-. and 

Current and potential nature conservation 
networks In the wheatbelt: (a) current 
network consisting of a nature reserve. 
remnants on private lane! and a road verge; 
(b) potential network after revegetatlon for 
salinity and erosion control, based on 
existing rectangular grid; (c) potential 
network alter revegetation based on natural 
landscape features such as soil types and 
drainage tines. (Reproduced with permission 
from E/sovier Editorial Services.) 

D E¥1tting romn•nt 
vogototlon 

0 Rcvogotatlon 

- Oralnago chonnole 

mcentive• need to be made available. 
The co,ts ot not restoring will b..> much 
higher, .1nd -..l far those co~t>. h,,, ,. ht'<.•n 
dcft?rr~d l(l futurP gencrahon~. 

Achieving conservation 
Ft>renwst nmong management issues is 
the need lor more in(orm,llinn. 
Mantlg~n,~nt d~cisions J re prc-,,•ntl v 
madt• With Jittk• ~cit'ntific b.·hi<.. 111<' f1r't 
tlunl-\ tv thl, S.1undcr:, ::..w:,, b to dt'\ clup 
reg1o1MI "'' o.:ntories so that the locahon 
and cundit1on of corridor~ and 
rernnant~o, c..:Ml be as-,.e<;'7ed. 

5allll<h•r' .wd Hohb' h.w,• ·''''' 
h ig hlighll'd n need fo1· basic ccologicnl 
information about corridors and 
remnants. Which species arc <l'ing the 
cornd<H'-, .1nd which demogr.1pl11c 
gnlup'? \\'h.ll •~ tlw "'·H t ,.,h•nt u( 
h;tblt.lt dl·~r.u_l,ltion in ,.~).;l'l,,llun 

remn.1nt'' \\ hich in,·erll.'bratt·~ .ue 
pre:,cnt m the corridors? 

wlwn thi'> infnnnatinn io; s·•tlwr.·d, 1t 
('.ln bl' tl'l'd to ~1"-.!--l'S!-- the Cllll'-t.'rv,ltiun 

va lut• 111 rl•mnants. n (irst step In 
developing detailed management pl.1ns. 
and to itlcntilr the minimum Ctln· 
~t!rV.ltion r~'luirt?ntent~. But ... uch 
studiC> "11l ta~<' hme, and lun!\ l>dor.• 
th~ \:"\'ldt•ntl• ,.., ,l\ ,lal.•blc-, lhl• h,lbltdl 
rcn111.1nh "111 hiwl' degraded lurtlwr 

~aundcrs savs there is ""ufhC'it•nt 
tln'll' tu Wt11l fc~,r such o:;tudu ..... tn bt.• 

complt•h•tl. 11<• '·' " ' for tlw i"""''" i ~tc 
prut<•clitlll or ·'" hnbitat<. of putcntial 
con.,.t..•rv,1t10il .,ignificance, savin}; thitt it 
is tar better to consen·c som~thing 
without 1-.rl<l\\ing e'actl~ hm, 1t \\orl-.s 

th.1n to lo'e it .lnd dh(O\ l'r 

IIMI 11 \<\'oh viti\L 

Sc·c• Fn" 77 for I V11ym· Prt'kc•r\ 
jrr;;l llrllrl.- '"' l1al•rlnl Jm.~
/11('11 fa I /CI/I. 

Scientists are developing tarm· 
management techniques to help 
rural communities restore their 
degraded landscapes. 

Birds in 
the bush 

Little is known about the distribution 
and abundance of Western Australia's 
native biota, or about the basiC 
biology of m.tny species. But this 
information IS crucial to the future 
management of the region's 
fragmented landKapes. 

In 1987, residents of the central 
wheatbelt were given their chance to 
help. A community bird atlassing 
scheme was set up by the Div1sion of 
Wildlife and Ecology In which 187 
people recorded the presence of birds 
in their area. This information was 
compared with historical records to 
examine the changes in species 
distribution and abundance, and to 
establish the effects of changmg land· 
use on nauve b~rds. 

The results mdicated a dramatic 
reduction '" the range and/or 
abundance of a large proport1on of the 
birds of the wheatbelt. Scheme 
organiser, Or Denis Saunders, was not 
surprised by the gloomy findings 
considering the extensive clearing of 
native vegetation that has taken place. 

'As research b1ologists we need to do 
more than JUSt catalogue the demise 
of our biota. We need to get out into 
the community and convince the 
populace that they have a 
conservation problem that requires 
auention now,' Saunders says. 

'By involving people in collecting data 
on the birds in their area they are 
made aware of their biota and of what 
they stand to lose if tile degradmg 
proce~es operatmg at present are not 
controlled.' 

When land was released for 
agricu lture, it was classed on the ba~is 
of the vegetation associations, with 
woodland being mdicative of good 
agricultural soil. As a result, woodl;md 
areas helVe been selectively cleared and 
those species dependent on woodland 
for nest sites and food have suffered a 
major decline. The purple-crowned 
lorikeet, rufous tree-ueeper and 
yellow-plumed honeyeater are 
examples. The yellow-plumed 
honeyeater was once the most 
abundant honeycater 1n the 
wheatbelt. ll has undergone a 
catastrophic decline in the past 50 
years. 
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